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efuf- *11 frratv, or rrfpeft none. Thcv fan-

not," ,r it not the will of diole by whom they
we r]t said, the Britifii governmentca»not poln
Sly {? nntenanre their people, tor thg command-
in: r officers at Detrnit are humane to our pn-

Mid actually ptirt.hafe them at agreat price
frt-'T the savages. No doubt?it is but a little

itihll'"Y jo redeem o captive, but a great matter to

have hnr armies dnjjeatrd, and excluded from the
i oun'l-Y.

In .noting over what I have written, there is

no (i mment that I would retrench ; but add one
mo»<" ih. Why dread theexpenfeof an effec-
tive id.fading armament for the purpoles (uj-

lUjj ? The moment we take command of the
5, indeed of leaving them to Britain, the

fu- vof the immense woild ofthe well will
arr.'ii'repay "» creating a trade to the sea coall
1.1 i of which at present they have no idea.-?-
1 fav, trbe command of the Indians; 1 - 0:..v

way ijfc«hicl>, i-s to jila""* onrfclves upon an equal
grour.t with our rivals, impreis the
with i i opinion that "*e are at lfcail an equal
power, All treaty with them until they ate

mm' wi arid reduced isabfurd; ad* even then
to be /ro.nftdered as of duiation no longer than
while 'lie external prelTure of apprehendedforce,

down.
At t fonie tinre tlie lntereHs 01 tiat.e rn -.\'

ronci! ..ts and bind tfccm, and we may have it in

nur !? ?wer to make a proper tile of theft peo-
ple. Plnlad. Jan. 31, 179--.

AUTHENTIC.

?ECOND CONGRESS
OF THE

UNITED STATES.
At tV* frft oellion, begun and held at the city ol

l'tjifrfelphia, io the Uate of Peun<yl7ania
. 'itdnday the f.venty-fpurth of OSober, one

tho'iJUud seven hmidred arid ninety-one.

An A' T making Appropriations for the Support
of. {. ' venrm:r:t for theyear cue thousand Jive
h in. id and ninety two.

ofRe present at ives of the Dnitec,
States of America, in Congress affembkd,
That for the service of the year one thou-
find seven hundred and ninety-tv o, and
Lhe support of the civil lift of the United
States, including the incidental and con-
tingent expenses of the several departments
and office.; thereof, there flia.ll be appro-
priated a furn of moneynot exceeding three
hundred and twenty-nine thousand, f.:;
hundred and fifty three dollars, and fifty-
!ix cents : that is to fay.

For the compenfatious rranted by law
to the President of the United State ;, the

Chief Jultice, Aflociate
[udg°~, and Attorney-General, fifty-three
.houfr.qd dollars.

For the like compenfat'ons to the Dif-
rict Judges, nineteen thousand eight hun-
Ired dollars.
l or-the like compensations to the mem-

bers of the Senate and House of Reprefen-
atives, and the officers and attendants of
:he ttvo Houses, ellimatedon a sessions of
ax month - continuance, and including the
'.raveliing expenses of the members, one
lundted and twenty-nine thousand, seven
hundred and thirty dollars.

For the like compensations to the Secre-
fary and officers of the several departments
of the Treasury ofthe United State?, in-
cluding clerks and attendants, and the sa-
laries of the refpeftive loan-officers, lix-
ty thousand three hundred dollars.

For the like compensations to the Secre-
tary and officers of the department of
(Mfe, fix thousand three hundred dollars,

the like compensationsto the Secre-
:ary and officers of thedepartmentof War,
nine thousand fix hundred dollars.

For the like compensationsto the mem-
bers of the Board of Commiifioners, for
:he settlementof the acopunt- between the
United States and tfie individual Hates, in-
cluding clerks and attendants, thirteen
rhoufandor.e hundred dollars.

For the like compensations to the Go-
vernors, Judges, and other officers of the
Western Territory of the United States,
ncluding contingencies, eleven thousand
lollars.

Fox the payment of the annual grant to
Baron Steuben, pursuant to an act of Con-
gress, two thousand fi've hundred dollars.

For the payment of sundry pensions.
granted by the late government, two thou-
sand seven hundred aftd sixty-seven dollars,
and seventy three cents.

For defraying all other incidental anc
contingent expenses of the civil lift efta-
blilhment, including firewood, ffationary

his will procure better men. A greater pro-
portion ol lig ht-irtfantry ; or nfle corps would I-
jdvifeaMe. But the fyliem a'ready adopted, and
,n part executed, I approve. Ihe cflaMifhmrnt
of forts in the rountrv, and planting ouri !ve* ir
he face of the British province, ?nd c<w nrim
:ho!e Indians that a greater than the Britilh.
whom thi v venerate, are now there.

It is luggc-fted by paragraphifts, that an incur
five war of fma!! parties v. ith a premium so
Icalps, fighting the Indians in their own way
would he bell. It might indeed, harr'afs them
but from the cirCumstances slated, could produci
no fubllantial and ialling f&'ft. It is a!fo con
tended that an incntfive war <5f larger bodies, it
the manner ofthe Kentucky volunteers lafl year
would avail. I av not. I never considered th;
ICetitucl v expedition under or Scot
ast more than a flounfh ; honorable to thole whs
wei.t, but little fervrceable to thole at 'hone
Indians are seldom fiirprized, cr if in part, th(
whole object is the killing a warrior or two, anc
the carryrng off womenand children ; an incum-

brance more than a spoil -
There are those who advocate what is caller:

a defenfiv: w'ar, by pofls on the frontiers, an<i
tanging companies. I fay, the bed defencer

'ffenct- InOead of warding off hlows, give one.
It you could (unround the frontier with a rank
and file of men. like the wall of China, and take
care that these Ihould never sleep, you might ex-
pect fomethin'. But, polls and ranging compn
nies are but a help and no effectual dcfence. 1;
is but watching bealls of prey, who come again!)
our folds, inflead of penetrating the forefts where
thev haunt, and extirpating the race.

With refpeft tothe morle of war, I am confi-
dent the eflablilhing ourselves in the face of Ca-
nada will alone be efteflual; but, with refped
to the loute, would suggest, whether by the way
of lake Erie would not have been advifcabie :
that is, by eflablifliing a garrison at Prelq'ifle anc
nodding armed vessels on the lakes, to tranfporl
troops and convey provisions; again, a post or
the weft of the lake, and from thence the pro-
gress to the Miami Towns. At leaf!, wheihei
as tilings now flatid that rout not to be em-
braced I have not the feaUcil doubt, but thai
iinlefs effective arrangements are made £ur the

, jnar&, tne facr of tse Sis
Nations, and so as to Jpeedilyloflrike them, they
will avow themselves; for, I aver that except a
few chiefs,they are in difpolilion hoflile, and no-
thing but the principle of fear rellrains them at
this moment.

A earrifon at Prefq'ifle would secure theii
neutrality, or perhaps engage them to ast in our
favour. ?It is thrown out by the paragraphias,
few of whom I '.ake 10 be cut of this city, thai
the poffiflion and fectirity ol the wellern territo-
ry ought not to be an object with these Dates ;

we have, it (eems,foil enough.? Be it so- I cn-
f[ lire only whataie the bell means of protecting
tUe lettlements on this fid - ofihe rivers ??I fay,
the only means is by teaching the lource of ho'ii-
litv, and taking the commanding ground of pofis
to the weflward.

But is not the government bound to give
peaceablefojjijfwn of the wellern foil to those to
whom they liave fold, and to their olficeis and
foldvers to whom they have made grants P Shall
every tbi f be done to luppoit credit 111 making
a liberal provifton for tlie public debt; even
though this has brought a great evil, fortunes ril-
ing like exhalations fiom, the eaith, by oilier
means than common iuduflry ; and lhall the pub-
lic difiegard their taith pledged in the cases above
mentioned'?All who wilh the preservation ol
ourconfederacy ought to feel an alarm at all
ideas of dereliction of the claims and rights of a-
ny part of the community. The conlequences
may be fatal to all who have any hopes from
government, or any i, tS-reft in it.

It may be laid, that taking the £
lakes, building armed vessels, and occupying
polls in the neighbourhoodof Niagara and Dc-
tioit, may involve us in a war with Britain.

Of that there is no danger. If our merchant
men are in thepower of the British navy, theiri
are in the power of our privateers; and they get
more by our imports from them in peace, than
by the captures they in war; and the
province of Canada and the fur-trade of the well,
is a flake which they have to lole.

If the world has been aflonifhed at our rising,
if they have leen the meridian beams of our
Ipkndor in ellablifhing public credit, letthetn not
regret our meanness and want of fprrit in luiler-
ing the out-guards of our country, the frontier
lettlements, to be cut to pieces by the axe of the
lavage, when the probability is, 1 think, certain-
ty, that it is put into their hands by our late inve-
terate, but, difcomlited enemy.

1 beg the public to excuse these things, written
haflily ; and let th.-m have their weight with e-
very humane and good man, which the real'on ol
them may fuppoit. I fay, humane ; bccaufe 1
am persuaded humanity is not' on the fide of the
lavages, but on our fide. Thry have been the
sggreflors. They arc not to be appeased. They

Tor the National Gazette.

THOUGHTS cn the pref.nt Lc'ian 11,/r.

Ky H. H ) ;Ac:iE\MincE, of Pktfbui-g.

TJ EING occaflor.allv in this city, I feel mv
_l Trlf impelled to give my femnnents on this
filb eft?and 1 give my name in order to obtain
fonts deuce, hetaufe it is to be piefumcd that ?

mnn will not avow what be has not u'ei .li-
ed, and in which lue has not confidence himfdf

l am ftnick, foeing in the Gazettes, extracts o
leit.'Sthat weie never wriitt'n, and paragraph'
penned from ignorance or miflake of facts. llav:
irig rcfided fotne years in tho uueftern country
r i.l lyi: . itfufefli'd, 1 have thought much or
the fubjeft ?and though 1 may not know mori

tlian the mc- 1 i;norant man there, yet I a'ti per
inaded tfi.lt I know mo than the vr.fcli ">?'

t!i-it has never there.
The writers of extiafis, and the paragraphias

in the firft place, endeavor to affect the public
mind by holding up tie original right ojfthrf
af'O'.'j /Tits to the Jul. It is a ri-.!11 of which i
have never thought with much refpeft. It i-
like the claim of the children ; it is mine, for 1
ft,ft saw it?or what that of the PnifT.iloc migh
IC,it is mine for I have firll.run ovei it, I con-
luier the c irtltas given to man in common, an"

each fliould «fe his fliar e, lo as not to exclude
othc.s and ftculd he reftricWd toth.it mode of n-

fing it which ismofllavorjUeto the support of the
freateft nutni'* is, and confeijuently productive
of the great.-ft luni of happinei's, that is, the cul-
tivation of the foil. 1 pay lit tie regard, there-
fore, to any right which is not founded in ag.i-
(u'turalcccvl u.cy.

But fupuoftng these natives to have hadaneb-
folute and exclusive right, is it not deftroved by
a fupcivenient right on our part in confluence
of our treaty with Great Britain * During the
war with that power, were not these natives the
fubGdiavies of the k-ng of England ; were they
not, in his hand, as ihe tomahawk and tealpinr:
fcmfc was in theirs? Was not the territory tr

quedion ceded by the superior poVer * Shall we
treat w-irh the principal, and make concellionsii]
lieu of this conceftion?ar.d shall we agmn trval

with the 'Lbordinate, and puvchafc a treaty
and in li" P'
is ncil' ng Jto be ( «H, Jar tt rcf b-n ami.

What lias appearedin the paper of the other day,
from the Secretary at War, has fupetfeded me
in stating and illuflratmg this.

But as to treaties with thefc Indians, under pre-
sent circum'fhinces, 1 can have no confidence tr

t llem ?Why?Do not savages ohferve treaties r
?No longer than the principle ol fear operates;
being indolent, and mote dopofed to acquire by
/ftztnfi than by taming. But under prtfert ar-
cunjlun es, all treatv with thera tnufl he nugato-
ry. While Canada was in pofTcflion of the
French, were not thefc Indians hoflile to us, anc
regardless of all treaties, because it was not the
interest of that nation that they (hould be at peace
>vith us, when it was in their ppwer to in! i,.:tte
them to a war. A»e we not at this time in the
fame situation with relpeft to the Indians, and the
British in pofTcflion of Canada ' Ihnce it is that
it was expedient, and has been found practicable
toeflablilh treaties with the Creeks, or other na-
tions iemo:e from the Briti(h province. Bin
with these Indians, treaties cannot be ellablijned,
or ifeflablilbed, would not be observed.

Whether the Britifti government has an eve
to the territory reded, 1 fliall not lay?I rathci
think not : but certainly it has an eye to trie In-
dian trade, and on this account supports the sa-
vages. I fliall not fay that this is done directly
by the governorof Canada, or the commandam
at Detroit, but cettainly through the medium ol
theIndian agents, and with the knowledge and
approbationof the ministry at home. Why else
are the pofls on the lakes not furicndered, whtr
all pretence of the treatv not heing fulfilled on
our part is taken awav ? How have the Indians,
north of the lakes, been ex'ited, and brought tc
the Miami village to engage in the war cer-
tainly, not by the Sbawanefe or Wabaflilndians,
but by the voice of the BritiQi agents who had
stores at Detroit to fjpply them ; two fiorescall-
ed the king's with ammunition, cloathing, and
piovifions.? How havefo large a tody oflndram
cj wit cu army in the late engagement, teenJup\u25a0
pdrted hit ly P ovifions J/ <>m the kin 'sJlor j V?
They have been lupplied from a king'sjltne a 1
what are called theKapids,about sixty miles from
the Miami towns. Would Canadian voluntecri
or militia march to ?id these Indians, and not the
government solicit cr enjoin it ? Tliat volunteers
did turn out, as our phrase is, I know, though
rot to what amountthcy may have been in battle.

It is not a war, therefore, with Indians mere-
ly ; it is a war with the Britilhking, under cover.
Have we felt the jaw ol the lion, and iliall we
be flill lashed with his tail ?

With refpeft to the tncdf of v. ar, flill to be
pursued: what ? Precisely that which was adopt-
ed u.id pursued the lad campaign, but the means
d.tfere.it. More men and higher pay; bccaufe

Numb. 28.

together with the printing work, and all
other contingent expenSes of the two

oufes of Ongrefs, r.-nt and office expen-
ses of the three Severaldepartments,name-
ly, T.reafury. State, War, and of the ge-
neral Board of Commiflioners, twenty-one
thousand five,hundred andfifty live dollars,,
and eighty-three cents.

And be itfurther ens&cd, That the com-
pensation to the d'ocr-keepersof the two
l-ioufes, for Service~ which havebeen here-'
tofore ren.'cri- 1 or may be rendered in the
receSs of Congress for the year one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety-two, and
certified by the President of the Senate or
Speaker of the House of Representatives,
in manner req: ,; red by law, for like Ser-
vices during fsflioiis, (hallbe discharged out
of the money herein before
fi-,r the contingent expenses of the two
f7«jufes rff Cbngrtfs.

And be it further enacted* Tiiat for dif-
charjrtnj; ccr.ain liquidatedclaims upon the
United States, for making good deficien-
cies in former appropriations for the sup-

\u25a0 irt of the civil'Mift eftabliihment, and for
aiding the fund appropriated for the pay-
Inent of certain officers of the courts, ju-
. ,i|*s and witnefiij', and for the efiablifhment
of ten cutters, there lhall be appropriated a
futn of money not exceeding one hundred
and ninety-leven thousand, one hundred
and nineteen dollars, and forty-nine cents ;

that is to fay.
For discharging a balance due on a liqui-

dated claim of hi ; molt Christian IVTajeftv
against the United States, for supplies du-
ring the late war, niue thousand andtvren-
ty dollars, and lixtv-elght cents.

For payme.it of the principal and inter-
est on a liquidatedclaimof Oliver Pollock,
late commercial agent ofthe United States,
at New-Orleam, for Supplies offloathing,
arms and military store , during the late
war, one hundred and eight JhouSa'nd, Six '
hundred and five dollars, and two cent"- :

Provided, That the.Said monies be noywld
to the ftiid Qliv|r witfioutiliett£V-
tefft of the n'gefrts plthS court ofSpain.

For making good deficiencies in the ?il !.
appropriations for the compensations to
sundry officers of the civil lift-eftablilhmenc,
five thousand four hundred and seventy-one
dollars.

For defraying Sundry authorizedexpen-
ses to the commiflioners of loans in tile se-
veral states, twenty-one thouSand dollars.

For defraying a balance of certain liqui-
dated and contingent expenses in the Irea-
ltiry-department, two thousand eight hun-
dred dollars.

For defraying the additionalexpend' of
the enumeration of the inhabitants of the
United States, nineteen thousand seven hun-
dred and Seventy-two dollars and Seventy-
nine cents.

For making good a deficiency in former
appropriations, to discharge the expenses to
clerks, jurors and witnesses in the courts
ofthe United States, five thouSand dollars.

For the maintenance and repair oflight-
houses, beacons, piers, stakes and buoys,
fixteen thousand dollars.

For the expense of keeping prisoners
committed under the authority of the Uni-
ted States, four thousand dollars.

For the expense of clerks and books in
arranging the public Securities, two thou-
sand four hundred and fifty dollars.

For the purchale ofhydrometers for the
nfe ofthe officers in the execution of the
laws ofrevenue, one thousand dollars.

For the farther expense of building and
equipping ten cutters, two thousand dol-
lars.

And be it further enacted, That for the
lupport of the military eftabliihmentof the
United States, in the year one thousand se-
ven hundred and ninety-two, the payment
of the annual allowances to the invalid pen-
Roners of the United States, for defraying
all expences incident to the Indian depart-
ment, and for defraying the expenses in-
curred in the defenfive protection of the
frontiers against the Indians, during the
years one thousand seven hundred and nine-
ty, and one thousand Seven hundred and
ninety-one,by virtue of the authority veiled
in the President ofthe United States, by the
acts relative to the military eftabliihment,
palfed the twenty-ninth of September, one
thousand seven hundred and eighty-nine,
and the thirtieth of April, one thousand
seven hundred and ninety, and for which,
no appropriations have been made, there
fhall'be appropriated a sum of money, not
exceeding five hundred and thirty-two
thousand, four htindred and forty-nine dol-
lars, Seventy-fix cents, and two thirds of a
cent: that is to fay,


